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TIM S8KEPIIIWS DOG.
A SHEPHzRD) who inbabited one of

those valleys or glens %%hich, intersect
the Grampian mountains, in one of bis
excursions, to, look after bis flock, bap.
pened to carry along with him oue .of
bis bidren, an infant of tbree yearà
old: this is not an unusual practice
imong the Highlanders, who accustorn
their children frorn their earliest in.
fancy to endure: tté rigours of the
clirnate. -Afteirtraversitg bris pastures
for Borne time, attended by bis dog,
the shepherd found birnueif under the
iéecesity of aseending a sumrnit at
àdome distance, to have a more exten-
sive view of-his range. As the ascent
wais tee fatiguing for the child, he left

hlmona siia. plain at thehtoj
with strict iinjunctions not testir from
i1 ill bis return. Scarcely, however,
had hé tgained 'the summit, wben thej

o ôrzon was darkened by one of those1

* impenetrable mists, whicb frequently
descend se rapidly emidet these miouir-
tains, as in the space of a few minâtes
alrnost to turn day int night. The
aniious father in8tantly bastened bàok
te flnd bis chuld; but, owing te ibe
unusual darkness, and his own trepi-
dation he unfortunately rnissed hie.
path ini the descent. After t fruities
search of many hours, he discovered
that he bad reaced the bottom of the
valley, and was near lus own zettage.
To, îenew the searqh tbat nigbt --6as
equally fruitress -and dangerous; hW
was therefoie conipelled to go 'home,
altbeugh he bad 'ost both bis child and'
bis dog, wbo Lad attended hlm faitda.
fully for many years. Next 'morni*ng,
by break of day, the sbepherd, àccom.'
panied by a band of Lis neighboura,
set out in search of luis child;- but
after a day spent in fruitieus fatigue
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he was at last conipelled, by the ap-
proach of niglit, to descend froni the
mouintain. On returning to his cot-
rage, lie found that the dog which lie
had lost the day before had been home,
and on receiving a piece of cake liad
instantly gorie o«f again. For several
successive days the sntepherd renewved
the search for his child, arid stili on
7ýeturni-ag home disippointed in the
evening, lie found that the dog had
been home, and on receiving L:is usual
allowance of cake, had instantly dis-
appeared. Szruck with this singutar
circumstar.ce, lie remained at home
one day, and when the uiog as usual
departed with his piece of cake, lie re-
solved to follow hlm, and find out the
cause of this strange procedure. The'
dog led the way to a cataract, Fit some
distance from the spot wvhere the shep-
herd had leit bis child - the banks of
the cataract almostjoined at th4 top,
yet -eparated by an abyss of immense
depth, presented that appearance
which so often astonishes and appals
the travellers who frequent the Gram.
pain mounitains. Down one of those
rugged and almost perpendicular de-
scents, the dog began, without hesita-
tien, to make bis way, and at last'dis-
4ipeared by entering into a cave, the
mnouth of whch was almost level with
the torrent. The shepherd %vith diffi-
culty followed; but on entering the
cave, what were bis emotions when lie
6e±held bis infant eating with mucli
~.atisfaetion) the cake which the dog had
juît brought hinm, while the dog stood
by, eyeing his younig charge wvith the
utminot coniplai:;nnce! From the situ-
ation iti which the child was founid, it
appeared that lie had vandpred to the
brink of the precipice, and then either
falleuî or scramnbled down tilt he reach-
ed the cave. The dog, by means of his
scent, liad traced hinm to the spot, and
afterwardis prevented hlm from sfarv-
ing by giving up to hlm his own daily
allowance. H-e appears neyer to have
quitLed the child by night or day, ex-
cept wben it was uecesary to go for
food, and then he was always seen ruit-
ning to and from the cottage.

AN EXAM1PLE SElT US BY TUE
JIBATilEN.

The follwing anecdotes wvil1 show
thiatin referenceto stromlg drink at least,
miany of tl)e heathen set us an exam-
pie %vhich ive may safely copy.

In Lewis and Clark's travels atnong
thé Indians iî the f.lowing anecdote of'
the native good sense and virtue of the,
tribe uf' the Ricaras :-"1 We were gra-
tilled," say the travellers, 1'at discover-
ing that these flicaras make use of no
spirituous liquors of any kind; the ex-
ainple of thietr,-,ders who bring it tothem,
se far froni tempting, having in factý
disgusted them. Supposing that it wvas
as agreeabie to thein as the other In-
dians, we at first offered whisky ; but
they refused it with this sensible re.*
mark, ' that they were surprised thatý
their fatker should present to tkem a~
liquor that would make tkem fools.'
On another occasion, thev ohsertedý to
M. Tabeon, 1 that no man could be a
friend who tried to lead them into such

SANDWICH ISLÂTNDs.-Thýe 26th of
April, 1842, is memorable as the day
%vhen king Karnehamehah III. and the
chiefs of these islands ,igtied the Total
Abstience pledge. On the morning
of the 26th April, 1843, without any
previous arrangement, the king amnd
chiefs celebrated the anniversary of
that event in the folIowving manner-
When the king signed the pledge, a
quantity of rumn, brandy, wine, &o.,
remained in his cellar. After lyinga
there for twelve rnonths untouched, at
the ,ugestion of a friend, several casks
and numerous bottles containing these
intoxioating and poisonnus mixtures
were brought forth. The question
arose wvhat shahl be done with themn?
The suggestion was made to usse the
contents instead of the spirits of turpen-
tine for drying paint ! 'That, howvever
did not meet the minds of a majority
present.4 "Hence!" said the king,
«Pour tkem into the sea." To this ail
agreed. The casks were then rolled to
the seaside, and their contents eniptied
loto the deep waters.
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The Rev. W. Elliot, a niissionary in upon hlm with feelings of aw e, and mat
South Africa, says, that a very consid- wvatciaing his everv niovement. At
erable parc of the mission church is length the %vine %vas Urought out, aîîd
made up of the Basiantes and Flingoes, the ininister was asked to drink. He
an'd that they have proved sucb consis- did sn. The lîcathen boys were as-
ten.t members of the ehurch, that not one torîisbed and confourided. .The speil
of them bas ever falleu itîto disgrace. that botind them ivas broken, and they
IThis is a very cheering statenient. in rose and walked across the room ex-
otiier parts of the missioni churchl th)ere claiming" e' -l e no mickanary ! micA-
lias not unfrequeutiy beeui a gond deal of anary# no drink rum!
falling off amongst the converts. And May not, then, Bri;*.sh Christian,,
th3 reason that Mr. Elliot gives for the learn a lesson from the poor hieathen 1
prosperous state of religion amongst the
Flingoes and Bassan tes is a remarkable
oinP, and ought to tie s-oler-nnly laid to RECENT INTELLIGJENCE.
heart by Chiistians at home. He says WEST AFRic&.-Mlr. Walker'i
that clit arises from the fact, thkît not bealth continuPd good June 16. The

one o f tlLer, sofar as 1 know, malces mission was p ermitted to rejoice over
#Àse of wine or strong dink."1 the hopefîîl conversion of one of the

In the Sandwich isiands, a thons- native boys ; and there %vas much
and in a single day resolved and agreed seriousness among others.
neither to make, seli nor use, any kind AiNTAB.-Mr. Schnider was in
of iutoxicating drink. A laiv was health August 1, and intended to re-
made for the purpose of forbidding it, main in that place tili October.
and a man wvas fined twn hundred dol- 'Phere had been four cases of the Cho-
lars because he soli] a bottie of it. On lera in the bouse where he lived. The
one occasion, some applied to the king trutli was stili making progress. Mr.
for permission to seli stror.g drink, îlot Benjamin, writing froni Smyrna gives
to the natives, but merely to followers information from Aintab to, August
who might happen to visit their shores. t2, wlîen the audience on the Sabbatb
The reply of the chief was noble :-had increased to ninety.

"To Aorses, catie, and kogs,"1 As said, NESTOR As.--Letters have been
"you may sell rum ; but to real men received from Oroonulali to Juiy 18.

you must not on tkese shores." - The Patriarcb lîad been exerting hlm-
The Rev. J Read, a missionary aif self to break up the schools, but in

Kat River, in Southî Africa, says, that at vain, and no erious apprebiensions
his statio-n there are about fourthouand were feit concerning bis influence.'
persons,oldandyoungandthatamongst The clergy and people generally con-'
ail these, tliere are flot more then three tinued friendly. The bishops Marý
or four familles who to bis knowledge, Yohannan and Mar Elias are eîspecially
use any kind of initoxicating liquors. mentioned as decided supporters 'of
And this lie say, ià the reason why the mission. Another interesting
the Sabbatlî 15 s'o welI kept, and the preaching excursion had been made
cburch sn well attended, and piety go among the mouintains by the Deacon
flourishing amonngst tliem. Guergi,,ce tbe rununtain Evangelist."

Two littie heathen boys wereîlateîy Mr. and Mrs. Cochran arrived at
brought to England, in crder that Oroomiah June 19, ini gond health.
tbey might get a Christian education. CEYLO4.-A letter fromn Mr. Mine
In their own cnuintry they had been dated at. Manopy August 10, g&ve
trained to hate the drinkinig of rum. snme encouraging facta,ý sbowing -theé
Soon after they landed, the gentleman progress and iî4luence of the mission.

with wl)nm they lived was visited by a R*e says--
minister Gf the gospel. Tbey îooked * Mesning missionary.
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As points of great interest to, my
mind, but which it wiII be difficuit for
you adequately to appreciate,-the
mission have resolved, on taki ng a new
class into the seminary, to -raise the
price of board to 4s. 6d. a montb
payable in advancc. They halve also
resolved to reduce the wbole number
in the seminaty to, 100. A nother
point is, that three of the old teachers
have been rcmoved, and appointed
eatecbists on a lower salary then they
had in the seminary, and others,
younger, and better qualified in some
respects, are to succeed them on a
lower scale of payment. We are no
longer under the necessity, as we bave
been, (because there were no others
like tbem, and vre could flot do with-
out their services,) of buying the ser-
vices of some of our valuable assis-
tants. We cati now select ourà mnen
according to our wants, and pay tbem
what we think is right. Thus, as the
number of qualified assistants is in-
creasing, more wholesome priticiples in
regard to, our pecuniary relations witb
them, are coming into operaiion. We
have a more efficient moral power
over them, as their teniptations to
covetousness and worldly gain are
weakened. Another point, indicatini;
the progress the mission bas made, 18
thîs :-that dowries are not te be paid
to, pupils hereaffer admitted to, the
Qodooville Female Boarding School.
The number of Church members not
pecuniarly connected with the mis.
sion, is also Élowly but gradually in-
creasing.

The following intelligence, extracted
from. the samne letter, though it bas but
an indirect bearing on mi:.sionary ope-
rations is of too much interest te be
omitted :

There ia much excitement now ini
the Island, iu consequence of the
rising of large bodies of disaifected
Kandians in rebellion against the gev-
ernment A descendant of the old
Kandian king bas been proclaimed
Chief, and the rebels have mustered
in forces .>? several thousands, armed

with gunB and spears. They firet
took possessiop of Matelle, and plun-
dered the public property, and drove
out the European residents. Tbey
aise attacked Korngalie in a~ similar
manner. Detachmwents cf troopswere
sent off at once te those places, whô
dislodged them without much difficul-
ty ; the loss being almost entirely on
the side of the rebels. LIow long
these distubances are likely to conti-
nue, it is impossible te say ; but there
appears tio chance whatever of the
ilsurgents making any head against
the government forces. The Jaffna
Province is quiet enough, except the
apprelien sion an d vague, exaggerated
rumors whieh such a state of thinga is
calcultted to cmate. The -ostensible
cause of this rebellion is the oppretisive
character of various taxes lately levied
by the Governmeut. The real cause
is said by the Government to be the
hope of plunder. The planting inter-
esta in the interior are likely to suifer
greatly froin the scarcity of Malabar
labourers, m ho are now needed to take
in the new crop of coffe, and will be
detered fromi eming te, the Island by
these disturbances.

Mr. Wins'ow, writing from Madras,
mentions tbis insurrection, and adds:

There was a great gathering of
unarmed people at Columbo, to present
a petition to the Govern'flent against
some late taxes; which cau.ed the po-
lice and military te, turn eut in some
trepidation, but there was no real dis-
turbance.

MA&DuRA.-Letters have been re-
ceived to, August 2. Mrs. Little died
July 4e after ar. ilîness of some days,
endiflg with dysentery and typhoid fe-
ver.

SEROORt.-Mrs. Hazeu writee, Au-
gust 25, that two persens, wives of
former converts, were baptized on the
last Sabbath in July. One cf the
achool teachers had requested baptismn:
and there are other hopeful appearan.
ces.

CHuiNA.--Letters have heen receir-
ed from Fuh-chau to July 3 ; from
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Amoy te July 4; and frote Canton to
JuIy 21. They relate wholly to the
details cf business, and contain no
news or itpecial interest. A letter
frein Mr. Talmage, of June 9, states
that the school under 61he charge of
Mr. Doty ie large and flourishing.
The members of the chutrch conduct
themselves with prepriety, and there
are several inteïestiflg inquireri.

Al lappy New Ycar il"
PLECASANT is the sound of that wish, as

it bursts forth-in the merry voice cf chul-
dren springing, up te meet a father's eni-
brace or clinging in boisterous joy round a
loving mother.

The New Year ie Ialways happy je
childhood, for it brings gifîs, and pleasant
meetings, and is a time of jey and love.
But thée New Year is soon oli : i t wears
eut very soen, and its pleasures and hopes
wear eut still sooner. In twelve menthe
it is dead, and ne oee meures luà death, but
ail rejoice at the birth cf another, 'and
cry again, "cA happy New Year! a hap-
py New Year il"

Thus one year goe and aeether cotees:
and as new years grow old, the childree
grow eider with thete. Every time we
wish our friends a happy new year, we
are cne nearer te the ed cf life. New
years are the milestones uti out way; we
notice them, and counit thete, and appear
glad te pass them by; we hurry ce to our
jeurney >s end, and secmn eager te be get-
ting nearer te the place wbere we are te
stop. That place is eternity. Thàen there
are ne more new year,-for deatb bas
divided Eternity frein Turne.

Three score and tee of these eidestoees
are placed crn our road through life ; but
few pass by them ail. The children of
cee family who cried togrether te cee fa-
ther and mother-"g a happy new year t,'
where are they, long ere three score and
tell new years bave grown old ? Ah! there
is many a break in the band ; there is manyV
a vacant pîr ce je hearts and homes! Ere
the haîf oif our threescore years aed tee
have passed over our heads, we shriek
frote the words that were se pleasant ie
childhood,9 "9a happy eew year."

Are we then te, teach, that happiness
here below is vaine? thait ail le faise, cr
ail is gloomy ! that we dare net be happy

because sorrow follows so quiâkly after
joy ? Oh!1 no, ccBe happy,"' is the voice
of God to man. "dBe happy"l ehould be
the language of every human heart to a
brother. Prom hecarts of love Jet us
wish to, ail we love,-" a happy newý
year 1" Happy amid ail changes, happy
amid ail sorrows, happy in A bereave-ý
ments:

"Chance and change are busy over,
Friende depart and ages meve;

But the Saviour changeth aîover,
God je liglit, and God is love.

Ther. je the source of light and love
let us lied our own happinees; from the i
source of li&ht and love let us wish te
othere4 "a happy new year 11"

If God sends us- a happy new year, it'
wl! be happy because redeemned fromn fr'-
ly or vaeity, from error or sie :-a hap-
py new year-because ail within ourselves
is new ;-new hopes, view prospects, eew
purs uits-a happy new year: because we
are nearer to t he time whee ail things
shail be made new-a happy new year-
because at last with hushed and y;elding
hearts we can say:-

I would flot have a wish,
But what'a conformed te thine,

For'all Thy purposes are rich,
In grace and truth divine."7

Then,. future years as tlIe7 pass, may
stili be marked by wbat they carry 'froe,
us; as the river hastening to the sea,beare away ce its bosomi the treasures
dropped therein, se doeE the broad streain
of Tmee hurry quickly froin our sight,
that which was pleasantest to us; the chief-
est, and best of cur pleasaet thinge it laye
waste ; and with each returning new
year we may stili, înstead of the joyous
voice of our youth, have to meet it with
the pang cf seemory, or of regret; tG
81gb and eay-el Ab ! this time lait
year !

.3'--eral letters have been reccivod îrom Mr,.
King, since the iseoing of the hast Hfiet, (roie
which. it appeare thauthle han not bae di iturbed
as yet ie his attempt tu regaie a permunet
resideece at Atb3ns. Under date cf Juhy 6,
hle sare: "4Not a word ha. been said, I believe
ie any pape,-, with regard to eiy return. Sim.
onides, I arn inforreed, tried to get up nmre.
tbing against me but id flot eucceed. I have
baen te pay my respects tu meet cf the Kingè i
Miniaters, and wau by mont cf thete very cor.
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dially rcceived. Titis 1 did, irn part, in order
to shew tlîem that I ain hero; lhat 1 did nul
corne ina clandestine manner; that 1arn
ready te meet whatever may be demndcd of
me, in any fair judicial process. 1 hiave flot
yet been callcd before the court to bc cxaînined.
as I expccted to bc; ani, therefore, the affair

1. mcntioned in my lasi ]etter, of being possibly
obliged to give bail or ga to prison, is not, yet

Idecided."1
On thte 25th of July lie wvrotc again as fol.

lotw :
"lIt is 00w more titan a month since 1 aruived,

here from '%alta; and stili the most profound
silence is precved in refurence to me, in so fur

aregards the publie papers ; and 1 have in nu
wav been mnlestIed. 1 have flot yet eveil
been caiicd before the court for examination,Jwith regard to the charge of proselytiàm

pbrouglit aga inst tric in the "9orgies." This si.
]ence is indced very remarkable. A few days

sican Athenian called on me, and said thal
thr epe a o donc with me yet, thougb

jbut he said they weri, now occupied with ether
thingo. Howcver this may be. I feel God bas

cnwred the prayers tif my Christian friends,
in giving me such quietiiesa, peace and *safety,
when the spirits of mnon are so much excited,
commotions so frequent, revolutions so rife;

Iwhcn king-, and princes are fiying from their
thrones.ind palaces, and grat men, and rich

it men, and -uiglîty men, arc hiding tiiemselves,
1as t we.r, "4in the dons and ils the rocks of
thec nionotains."1 These comnmot.ions cven
teî&i. !À) render my situation more tranquil!

Mr. King subsequently wrote, August 4, as
fnlluwVs: 44I went %vitl one of My lawyers te
.1auil on the Kine~s Attorney : whom WC foubd

C occupitil in court, se that 1 could flot conve-
il nientiy spcak with him. Butmry lawyer wentjand iiiforzncd hinu t.hat 1 had coine te sec birn
land hie sent me 'word to rcturn to my bouse,
il and kgit' mvseif no trouble tili he 1should send
Sfor me. This I supposed would bc in a few
days. But, contrary te my expectalions., 1

thave not heard anything further froni him.",

i4 HAIAPPY NEW YEAR."
DY- D. WYLIE.

Il Mefrry Christmas,- -"Gond Ncw Yea,,,
IBe Io all wiîh Christian cheer;

Thoufflts thcy bring, WC wisii te tel-jtChiidren, rcad and ponder wcl.

;îHeur by heur, and day bjy day,
I.

1;
I.
L

Sw~ift your moments pass away;
As the sea flowçs, wave by wave,
Step by siep yen meach the grave.

While jeu live, remnember weli,
Ytiu must bid a long famecl,
To the world and its wiles,
Mid its sorrows or its amibe.

Sorrnwvs, if wc live for sin;
Surrows, seek WC but to win
Wcaith, and iuxury, and ease,
Spur-ning God and bis decrees.

Smiles, if we by Christ are fed;
Smiles, if Christ for us biath bled;
Smiles, if we before hirn fu,
Joyirlg hie is ail and ail.

But, as year on ycar relis by,
Are yen -qel prepared tu die;
If Ilsis year ),our course be run,
Can you say, 16God'a ivili be donc ?"

In the citurch-yard if you'vc been,
Graves for young as you aie seen ;
Yuung or old death -i11 not spurn;
"9Dust tu dust" ail must rcturn.

As yen %wandcr to and fro,
Days and ycars wiil corne and go;
WVandering onward, can you tell
eek you hmaven, or sck you hell?

Tliousands in the year now fied
Caiied te mingle with the dead,
May be shut, imid darket night,
Out from heay'n's glorious iigbt.

Seek je, thon, wiile yuuth remain,
Power tu break sin'e galling chains,
On the cross your burden cast ;
Christ wiil tmiic on yen at last.

Let Ibis year to you be knuwn
Au the tinie the seed was sown,
That will yield yuur seuls repast
When the shades of death are past.

Walk, and faint not in the way;
Turn y;, whiie 'Lis cailed te.day;
Hcncefo-.th [et Sour Converse, here
Tell this wa= a "1Happy Year.1"

LIT TLE CHILD'S EORMING RYMN.
The morning bright,
With rosv hight.

Rias wakcd me front my slcep;
Father, 1 uwn
Thy lovc alone

Thy litie one doth kecp.

Ail throughi the day,
I humblv prav,

Bc lbou my guar-d and guide;-
My smos forgive,
And ]et me live,

Bilet Jesus, near tby aide.

O malte thy relit
WVitbin mv breast,

Great Spirit of ail grace;
Maire me like tbce,
Then 1 shail be

Preparcd te me thy face!

il6
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The Palm Tree, from the moits of which palm oil is extracted.

;î 01< Su~perstitions may be ..Îbolisked. children, is, in ny eyes, every thing;1I Th ol cutom andsuprsttios while the opportunity of occasionally
;of the country present niighty hinder- pressing the trutlîs of God's good
ane. Tepolehrlk u word on the attention of the adult
jown country people, and ail people, adi~icpIpoli eyget
are -prejudiced in favor of the opnin advantage, whieh 1 truist our Divine
and practices of their fathers and their Nlaster wili crowvn with, a hlessing.

~country, without seeing their contra- King Eyo and oli&s. I
friety to reason: and therefore viewv King Eyo himself is a very interest- ~

li with distrust men and measures which 1ing character. Lately, when one of
tend to make ail things new. King! us was speak;ng of the change of heart l

SEyo said to, me one day, cgThe Dld whichi God requires and ivill work in »
ipeople will neyer give up their cld .his, people, he said with moistened
jways, and, if I push things too fast, eyes, "I w %ish God would take the sinf
they would poison me. But wben out of my heart." He trades to the
you haU~ the children at schol, extent of six thousand puncheons of

'-and teachihem, they wiIl learn to (Io palm oil this year, wvitliout an assistant,
better." But full liberty to, teach the and rules the people with steady firrn.<
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ness. Another very interesting char-
acter is a fine littie man, one of Eyo's
chi.-fs, calied King Cameroons, who
seenis wveIl disposed to hear our words.
tnother is Eyo's eldest son, called
IlYoung Eyo," a promising young
man, seemingly attached to us, and
particularly to Mr. Jameson. We
travail in pain for these and othere, titi
Christ be borti in their souls the hope
of glory. May the Lord give themn
divine teaching.

Slave Populatumn.
The principal part of the population

consists of slave%, and many of them are
frnim other countries in the interior,
who speak différent tongues. To theni
we can have no access at present, as
they do not speak even the Calaba.,
But the childrcn bora of them here, are
treated as !alf free. They :and the
chi]d ren ofitheir masters are playmates

l and schoolfellows. The best of theri,
as they grow up, acquire trust, influ-
fetice, and wealth, and may acquire free-
,ldom and nobility. But their lives are
not their oivn. They are the property
-the money- of others. The death
of the master is signalized by the des-
truction of many of bis slaves, anad his
friends, to show respect, slay some of
theirs also. At the death of Eyamba,
some hundreds were in this way sacri-
ficed. They van give no reason for it,
but that it is an old custom in their coun-
try, and they do the sanie as their fath-
ers. You see how a veneration for an-
tiquity, and the traditions of the eiders,
wvorks. It is one of the devices of the

fdevil, whetheramong henthens or Chris-
~tians, to keep mankind in blindness of
Imind and hardness of heart. This is
one of the delusions which must be
abolished by the diffusion of the word
of God, around wvhich must be gathered,
as the only and sufficient, autbority,
the veneration of mankind. King Eyo
is, however, so far freed from this bon-
dage, that he condmns the practice,
and is pledged to put an ekd to it, if
God spare- his life. It bas almost
ceased in bis town. "I remember,"
said he to me one day, "when twenty

or thirty men would be brought into the
marketplace in a row, and ail theirheads
be cut off." Then he swore an oath,
and said,"IlI have stopped that; and
I think 1 will stop ail that killing for the
dead, as soon as one or two old people
are dead, for they are older than me,
mry father's brother and sister, and they
keep to the old fashion."

Thesge random, remarks aceept as a
token of brotherly affection and esteemn,i
and believe me, in Christian love, yours,

HOPE M. WÂDDELL.

Ridge, Melbourne, Nov. 8, 1848.
Dear Sir,-As there has been a SabbathfSchool in this place for some time past, 1

Ithink it necessary to ]et you know something
about iL- In the first place, it niay be consi-
dercd as a union school, au the teachers snd
scholam belong to diffeèrent, denominations of
profeuing Christians. Thc number of sicholars
during the suminer iiumbcred about 40-the
highest nuinher being 44, with six teachers;
but during the. winter we cannot expect the.
half of that nunber to attend. Having ob.1
Iainied a new library this past mummer, it was
truly intereating to uee bow eagerly the books
were taken and read both by th e scholars and
their parents. The ochool in always opened
and closcd with prayer and praire. The
sciiolars have committed to inoniory a number
of chapters of the Gospel by John; but since
we rcceived the Scripturc catcchismi frorn the
Depositary we have been studying Matthew's
Gospel, togethcr with Watt's hymne for chil.
doen. The amount of good chat han been
donc it would bc impossiblc fur any one to
gay; but -ne tbing 1 ean say with confidence,
that many of the seholars here have a far
grreater knowledge of the. Hol7 Seriptures
than t.hey bad two years ago, and tuat our
deuare is that vs may b. instrumental in pro.
moting tue cause of Christ and the salvation
of Boule.

At Brompton, Gare, about three milca dis-
tant fromn the Ridge, a very nov seuliement, a
school wau opened in the month of August
jast. There js upwvards of fort>' schol»a wilh
five teachers Tie people are mostly ail ftom
scotland, and are Presbyterians It L' very
intcresting to nSS 90 Inany Young People corne
for instruction in a place that a Mhort limne ago
was almost a wildernei. The. lemmn. ame
portions of Scripturc, Ausembly'a Shorter Ca.
techasrn, WatsSnnd othees Cate.

to the Sunday Schoi Union, anid aloo to, the
Bible Societ~ for the veryr libeç4 grants of

boksteyL received; for before ibms
booksu vers reeeived,I1 arn informcd, tiret omre
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of the familles wcre entirely without any pur-
tiuu of the Word of God. Tîtere is gîeat
need of the blcesing of Gud Almighty on
these achools to render them a blassîng to the
p eople, for this place is lotally destitute o.
the public ordinances uf the Gospel. The
harvait, in this place, in grcat, but the la.
bourers are few ; and there arc soute that arc
praying the Lurd of the harvest, that he would
@end labourera into bis harveet; whicb prayer
we hope to be anewered in the Lord'à own
time.-I remain, "c,

ANDjrEW MORISON.

We have much pleasure in givîng insertion
te the following evidence of missionary zcal in
the Sabbath Schoolu in Canada. How many

Jmore could accomplish the saine or a simîlar
Iwork' ai the churches have somo mission
wlIe ic:~they could thue contnzbute to, and if

an rfcrred putting forth thcir efforts for
Canada solely, there is plenty of opportunity

Weaeaware that this is flot the only

instance of Sabbath Schouls in Canada in-
teresting themselves In thîs gcod work; but
their.number in nol sD great as might be-

jLetter lromn Br. lin!! end Native
Catechht, Calcutta.

In October, 1847, thre Committec entrusted
with the care and management of Knox'a
Churcb Sabhath School, Hamilton, resolved
that the collection taken up in the School by
a Mimionary Box, every Sabbath morning,
should be devotedl tu the maintenance of one
Catachist, a native convert attending the
Missionary Institution at Calcutta; and that
the echool, and juvenile friends nearly con.
nected tberewith, thould be pledged tolfurnish
for this object £15 per annusu, a sum wbich
thec Sabbatb School Mimsonary box, for each
cf the two prcrious yers had nearly furnished.
£10 sterling was transmittedl by the October
mail, with tht requeat that Dr. Dufi wonld
select tia individual who should receive the
benefaction.

The acknawlcdgment of their remittance
was recently receivcd, and the Committec
determined, that on thre occasion o! the
annual distribution of rawatds lu the scholars,
this communication sbould be produced.

On Taesday evening, the 17th October,
suitable refreubmenta havirig beezi provided.
thee»choats miet, atbout 200 in flamber, and
about 100 teachers and fniends, sud having
partakea of refrýesbmentie, soitably fornished,
the -'following interesting communications
~were nad, with suitable remarks, by the Rev.
,Mr. Etobb

Cal cutta, June 2, 184.
My Dear Mr. Robb,.-Your tnzly kind

Christian letter of Oetober last, reachrd me
some lime ego, through my friend Mr. Jaf-
fray, end 1 !iave now the pleusure of enclosing
a note fromn the young mani who lias beens
namcnd for the benefactiun of your Sabbath
School chilren. Sucb as thec note ie, it in
entirely hie osen, 80 that in it you bave thec
simple utterances of a licart that once bowed
before the horrid idole of Hindouleni.

The youtb is a very amiable and tender.
hearted Christian, who ban proved biniself
6rmn beyond hie yem.

For two yeara he bas now perevered
steadily and progrensively; no that, if sprcd,
lie promises tu become a blessing to bis coun.
try.

Tell the Sabbath School Tcachers and the
dear eàildren. bow cheering their kind re.
mnembrance and generous exertione have
proved tu myself and colleaguca, and native
Christiane. Tite immense distance between
us has given an enlhanced value to their gifL I
il is afinost like girdingr and embracing thiei
$!lotoe. It is the imageeof Cbristianity itscif ;i
or rathzr a ftireshadowing of its glorlous '
triumphs-, which from the riuing of the ëun toI
the going down of the nome, His (thec Re-
deemetr's naine,) sbai be great amnong the
Gentilme

ALPtIANDER DuFr.
CalcutttdFree Ckurcls ission i

lieuse, Lune 1, 1848.
My Dear Young Christian FriendF,-With

much pleasure I bave learnt from the Rer.
Dr. Duff, vozar most Christian dcsire to exer.
cittc self.dcnvino munificence fur the support
of a convert, in connection with thie Calcutta.
mission of the Frec Churcli o! Scodland. In
the good providence of God, the honour of
being the object of yonr synpathy is con-
ferrcd upon me.

1 can ecarcely look at this, my friends,,
without pcrceiving in il the marks of a gra.
clous providcnce It ia the Lord who bas
fillcd your hearta with th-st degrce o! love and
eympathy whicb bas enablcd yuu tu voluntcr
youreîves in the service of the Lord. It is
the ramne Lord also, who, tliough 1 was f
brcugbt up in lse.atben idalatry, has called me1
fromn tie rcign of darkness and shadow of'
deaili, ta hie miraculous liglit, and has con-
ferrd upon me, an unwrorthy sinner, the 1
honor of being called one o! t.he sons cf God. 1

These things, my dcar frieods, afford mej
mucb reason te sing aloud tu the Lord,
4Bitas the Lord, O mv soul, and aIl within

me bleu bis boly name. Bîes the Lord, O0
my sou]. and forget nlot all bis benefits; who'
forrivetb al] my iniquities." I

Fnay, my fiends, for Iodla, thut God may
basten those ds.ys wbcn the banner cf our
King Emanuel shall wavc triumphantly on
the batiks of the Ganges.11
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Now, let us strive to know aur Creator and AGENT'S REPORT.
Redeemer, and may our prayt r bc, that God I codnewt rvospoieW
înay se prepare us as thiat any time cîîîîed, w aacrac til rvau rniew
shail bc able to say, -1 Lord liere wè tirc, take now return to the Report of our Agent: j
us.") As the design af the agcncy was ta excite

This ie a more note of introduction ; if a deeper interestiiio tht' cause of Sabbath
spared, 1 shsal write more at lengthi hercafier. Schools, 'n the rninds of the friends of our
That you may grow in Zrace and faithi-tisat Lord and his cause, thraughout the Pro.
yuo mav be nnurished in the feir of the Lord, vince, as well as to increase thc usefùlncss,
which the is beginningof knowledgc, and that of the Union, 1 endeavourcd, as fdr as poE.
you may persevecre in your goud work is the sible, in ail mY visits; to Sahbath Sehools, in. f
earnest prayer of y.)ur unworthy brother in tie terviewvs with teachers, and in public meetings'f

ILord. ta attend to the followingthings:
UAIA CHARAN Gns. 1. To set forth what 1 consider to be the true

desiga n o Sabbath Suhonîs.

2. What teachers ouglit to attend tu in or.
The readingr ut these letters awakened the dur ta be sucemsful in their work.

ldeepest ntere"st in the minds of ail present, 3. The advantages ta be derived froni the
.who united in singing lleber's Missionary maintenance of Bible Classe for the more
;l Hvmn fe hliaCmitcfVi coadae.

;hrý ns aed tuhrei a a the o a4-.Tce. duty oi Mlinisters, and others, to'
,Ch tran Ghosh. The annual rem-ards w~ere promate the establishment of schoals in desti-.
Itheun distributcd. tutu parts

JAmE W~LER. 5. The dcéign of Sabbath School Unions.
JAMES hLXER- 6. The principles and operations oi the Ca.,

Secretory Knuüx's Churcli Sahibatll SCliooL- nada Sahbath Sehool Union.
_______7. 'l'lic utility af local Unions in promoting

the effic.iency ofictachers, establishiir-g and
encouraging schools in thc Iocality, and fur-

iiioNTIILY CONUECFRT. thering the objects of the Qeneral Unian. 1
We continue ta receive reports from selinols 8. How tht*e £riends ta the cause may pro.

moeteobjeets of the General Union whcre
in the cuntry, soine of whirh !-ive encuurag- i~h no xss

:ngaccunt aithunrgres a th case. 9. ln visiting scbools, and when young j
'We will in an carly number,after our Annual people werc prescrit at thenmeetings, 1 usially

àMeeting, notice these more at length. Wc aresebiîthe o . i privileges, dutes, anu
refe taanc ron Perh, or te prpos ai As ta the first of these particulars. lI avel

istating that the 'iMonthly Concert for Prayer, alwavs considered that thc grand abject of
as we have always understood, is held an he Sabbath Schools is ta iînpart religiou in.1
second Monday af ilie morith, thraughout the shtrutmion tag thebe hidthe .radth au ai>
United States and Etifland, just as the flrst tetcerouhtabaladtho ta he i

fountain of life and salvalion. If the circus. I
Monday oi thie month is observed for the stances of~ die place are such t.hat, secula. in. J

:;pread of the Missianarv cause. But, ai struction must be attended to, it uughit ta bdu
course, we inCda-roided we wcr ygne about in such a mariner as ta convince

onaniousfor des f cocertcan nl he children that thure is a wide distinction
unnmufrthe taao onetcn nyi bc made between tiie ungagements of the

be preserved by unanimity-an; appoint it Sabbath and the week day. In a word, when
on the tisird or any other dc.y, jutas Weil as sbc instruction inust bc imparted, in the sab-

ue bath schoal, it oght in everY part ta savaur
that na<ned. Bnt unless there wcere good ai God and the sncredncsso ai s day.
r esson for the changc, we tlnnk ài woul?. not There ame many things which Teachers
bu advisablc tu niake it. We L-now ai no would do well ta observe, if they desire tsi

have success in the importan! work in which
other reasan that can bc griven for the observ. they are engaged. They sbould attend Wel
ance of the second Mlonday ai the month, in to thecstat ofitheir own hearta, that they may
preference ta any other, except Uic one which ktiow whether they are right with God, and

we hve car urgd fr is cotinanc onare buirning with desire for Uic salvation of
we hve eardurgd fr lt cotinunteonBoula. Christ rmuet tic knuwn before there cam

that evening, viz., that when such a concert be ability ta, lead others to Mini. ffow can
was at first commcnced, that was the evcning "Uthc blind Iead the bhind V" Teacheru shoi
appointcd, and, as its observance became more get fuhly acquainted with the pupils and wsta

genral nochage avng ake plzeittheir prents By this means tity will gain the
gunealno hane h~ingtakn pace itaffections ai the children, as weil as the confi-

scenis ta bave mcettlud down into a law. dence of the parents, which are bath important
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steps towardssueeefsin thie wok. They shuutld nio)ns Ift tcv ave becrrincfriiy acqu;tinted,
careftrhly prepare the exercises for thre seirool, with each olltr iniie Bi iible Claqs, thecir ac.
and fuîr this prîrpose thruy wrould do wc)l to nicet quaintarace is mure liirely to hie hraiiowcd anrd
together weekly (if it is ut al) practicable), foir profitable. Teachers ;if suci classes miglit il

1 the purpue.- orfjnintly considering the exererses promîrte tis end vcry much by erreouraging
î<r bc tukeir up irn clice seliooi, that they ina> thre forrmatioîn or Focieties for inutuai iniprove.
have the udvarrtage of cach other's knowlcdge ment anrd religirrus purposes amorngst their
and views of thre subit-cis. %Ve ilouId nt pupils,esleriaiilv if they be ytoîrîîg men.
think of servilîg God with that whichl costs us ïMinisters, *%issionaries, anrd aiso private
nothing, on tihe contrary, we should endeavour 1Christians who rare in the habdit of visitirîg desti.
to serve Him iviti the best tbat we eau Pro>. tuic lo:calîties, mriy do inurch towardq tire estab.
cu.rez They should alsur encourage tire chil. lislimert of schoolsihercin, by seeking ort tbose 1
dren to read carefuliy thre bouhs ini tihe library, %vlitse knoiwledge and piety May be such as to
and.'houid examine themn occasionally on wiîat warrant ubeir crnga!rirrg ini thre work of tcach-.
tbey have read. They shorrld also encourage rîrg, but who, froin a certain diffldcncc, may
them to subscribe to sornic nissiunary perilidr- not be %viliing spîîntaneuusiy tu undertake tire
cal (sucir as. the 4Miçsionary anrd SaI'balli work. '1'iey may orgunize sebools in sîrci
School Record), and tu give of their pience a, places, and give thre persons referred te in-.
welI as their prayers tu tire Missionary Cause. structiurrs bow tu carry on tire saine; atnd if
They wilI feel the neces.-Îty of being very car. tire ipeople are poor, it would bce no dîffikuit
nest in prayer, both inr tiroir meetings, and in marier for themn to put tirer in the way of ob.
secret, for the success of tlireir wurk. In se- taining thc necessary books, &c. We believe
cret, tirey shotrld deem it a priviiege to take tirat mucir umore rnight bre donc in this way
tire case of each child specially before God, tiran firas yet been attempted.
rememberirrg tirat Hie airîne can effectuali.v The grand design of Sabbath Sehool Unions
drive out the folly wviicit ia by nature bound bias alwrrys found a place in my public ad.
Up inl tire heart of cvery child. They shuuld dresoes. Tieir utility jr>providingsuitable in-
take advantage of tirnes of sick-ness tu com- structions for Teachers, in tie form of Trea-
mend Christ to their popils; they wili find tises on Sabbath School Teacing. collecting
it to bce profitable to themselves, anrd beneficial the experieuice of many on tire subjcct, pre.
to both ebjîdren and parents to visit themn on paring and pubiishing, at a iowv rate, proper
these occasions, for it has been said, and we books for libraries, tihe publication of annual

Ibel ieve the saying to Ire truc, thai « "Mfan's courses uf exorcises, and tihe statcd issumngr or
extremity is God's opportun ity." Thcy should Misrrionary and otirer perierdicals for the-use
never aliow their pupils tu be absent fromn btir of Teacirers and pupils, are ail abjects
scirool, witiroot ascerta7lning, with as littie de- wîrich must cnirnmend themselves tu the rrinds I
iay as possible, tire reasori of their absence ; of fi<rse who have any acquairtance wir.b tire

,and 1 necd not surcly arld, that nothinZ of a Sabb;rîrr Sellirou svitcrir. But tîncre is arr ad.
1 trivial nature shlrd prevent teachers from ditiorsrl urbjrct whielà drinarrds purticulur nt-
bcing regular and punetual in tireir attoridance lention in uniis cuuntrv, i. c., tire supporrîing of
at thre school. travelling agents, to go into tire most. dei.-tîtute

There is nruch dangLer of tire instructions parts, anrd *,stablisi, resuscitrîte, anrd encrourage

impartcd in the Sabbath Sehool proving fruit- Siibbatlr Scirouls; taking wntir thireu supplies
les if tire children are altowed tu leavc tire of proper bookzs, and proeuriing tsirb.-cribers for

1sebool as soon as thcy thmnrk thaemsclves ratirer saine inirsionary periodica. Tlhiis 1 find is lthe
aId for thre r.sual classes. Hence the necessity grand desideraium in yoîrr Society. I could,
Ifor Bib le classes for tire more advanced, tirat witir profit, hrave spent saine Lime in evcry part
tlrey may be carried forward to thre irigirer de- oîf the counrtry attending, to sucir woxk. as 1
partments of Christian knowledge. Besides, have mentiotred. Jr> Sucir a casea go'rdly
tl'e time of "fe at wlrich yaung people arc ruupply of sucri boioks as A.rnor.s Address; te
most apt tu leave thre scirool, is jaut the lime Sabatir Sciiooi Teaciers, hrs Coursesý or Ex.
wiren trey most requrise the influence of sound crcilscc, and such like pubications, would bc
preceptand aholy examrple. It istire îrrning ocess5ary. Mar>y books migiri Ie disposcd of
poit in their lives; it is tire trme of decisio> for iibr<rnes, especially if tlrey were put tip in
rs.t frequently for lire, may we not add for sinailer packages then 100 vois. It would be
etecinil y. Bînt Bible Clusesf for ?.hc more ad- a convenient îiring to have a few copies of an
vanced are siso the best means of a hue approved constitution for a Sairbatir Sehool ;
kind that I arn awarc of for prcparing active in> scveral cases I was under tire neccwity ci
urembers for our Cirurcires, nd Teacirers for grîving a written constitution, as I did not irap-
oîrSairbatirSeIrools. A subordinate, botvery pen to have arry printed forras witi me.
important resat in such lse' is the formna- I have not furiled to aitend to your instruc-.
tior> of compaisio>ships. When youllrs enter irons respectiog the Caîbolie nature of tihe coçq-
lau, the beses of the wo'ld, if tirey have flot Istitutiorr of the Unioin, nor tu explain that cor.
had companions previously, thcy arm fot long res;mondence and co-operalion wrtir it docs not
in making them ; and tlrey are far more apt i interfere witir tire denominationai connexion
tu take rip witir bad tiran wlth goocd compa, of Uic schools ; neither have 1 ncglecîed toj
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state that the society bas no wish to dictate
to scbools anything in relation to their interna]
arrangements. I have endeavoured to con-
vince ail parties with whom 1 have met, that
the object of the Union is ns gencral as that
of the Bible Society, or the Tract Society, with
wbich we arc 4lready in the habit of co.opc-
rating.

1 have shown, thiat althougli the Union har
been c-omparatively little knnwn, it bas becu
doing mueh goodllhrougbout the cntire citent
et the Province; and that from what bas been
donc hitherto, it rnay be gathercd wbat wvould
be dune were a more general interest taken in
ite operatiuns.

With regard to Local Unions 1 niay notice
that 1 neyer showed tee great cagerness tu
promote their establishmsent, knowinff that
unless the parties connected with the different
denominations were somnewhat, forward cf their
own accord, and free fromn party jealousies,
littie good could be expected toresult. I sa-
tisfied myself witb stating the benefits tbat 1
know would lie derived fromt the formation cf
such unions, and left it te the friends tu say
whether they tbought theinselves in a position
favourable te such an object.

Sncb unions, when properly coinducted, are
useful in a bigli degree in promotng the effl-
ciency of Teachers, by afferding opportunities
for their meeting together in conférence on
subjects connectedl with their work, and for
hearing addresses front ministers and ethers
wbo tnay have gvn attention te the ramifi-
cations of the Sabath Sehool system. It
bas aime been feund ureful in sucb secieties te
bave courses of lectures on collateral subjects,
when proper persona could lbc found fer thite
purpose.

Destitute places can be more easily attended
te when such a union existe, for the adage
holda true in this, as well as in other matters,
1What is everybady's business is nobody's

buisiness." Let tise Comrnittee ef snch a
Union find eut these places, and bring their
circulmstances before the assembled teachers,
and it will lie a max-vellous thing if nirana lie
flot found te have th-em attended te.

Sncb Unions are aime useful in forwardine
tihe objecta of the General Union. In the firat
place: Tt is more easy for persons ini tbe coun-
try te communicate witb a Cornuittec in their
own neighbourhood thtan with one in Montreal.
SecondIy - A rnuch trrcater arnounit ef infor-
mation ceuld be obtained bv thé ccmbined ef.
forts of committecs in difierent parts of the
Provrince Thirdly: Applications for grants
of books% &c.- could bc more evtslyjudged by
a LocalCdommiàttee than anyothcr. Fourtbly:.
Sueh Local Societies eonld do much in the
way er procuring fuds for thc asisting of
scbools in pour localities, and fer the employ-
ment of travelling aents, and tbey would Sie
ver7 useful in fur& bing sucb agents with in.
fratation wbere their labours rnay lie mont
usefully bestowcd when in their section ofi

the ceuntry. And lastly: Such unins could,
wsth little troub!e, cstabliab, and kcep replen.
ishcd. small depositories of libraries and other
necessarieg for Sabbath Schools, wbich would
save individual sehonîs much trouble.

In places wbere nu Local Union bas been
frrned, mucb may lie dune te prumote the
objeets cf tbe General Union by individual
congregrations and sebuols, chiefiy byendea-
vonring te establisb schools arennd thema, and
providing the samne with muitable teacher ;'
sending annual reports to tho committee in
Montreal; and subscribing annually ti the
fonds cf the union.

I consider il ef great importance that the
youing peuple sbould share in thc benefits cf
sucb an agency as 1 bave been engaged in,
and 1 only regret that 1 am net se capable er
intcresting and edifying cbildren, te whom 1
amn a mtanger, as I cculd wisb, and as is de-
sirahle; stili 1 hope abat smre have had their
privileges set before them in sucb a light, as,
with the blessing of God, may lead to a proper
imprevement cf them; and the duties and re-
sponsibility arising eut cf these privileges s0
impressed upun their minds as te induce themn
tu inquire what they rnay du for God, who bias
donc, and la stili doing se mucb for them.

WEST AFRICA.
Intelligence has come front tIse mission

of a vcry afflictive character. Mrs Walker
died at Gwabeon, April 5. fier health dur.
ing Uic first part cf hier residence at this
pis'ne. had been better than wam anticipated ;
and sucb were the circumstances cf ber deatb,
that even now Mr. Walker'a opinion in re-
gard te the climate is net cbanged. &gTell Uic
dear lirethren and sisters who are coming
here," hesays 'i nette bie afraid or diacouraged.
Many rnay tbink it strange; but I ean no
enly give my opinion, without giving the rea-
son for it." The subjoined extract cf a letter,
dated April 25, wilI bie read witb melancholy
interest: cgEarly in tbe morning 1 sent for a
few cf thse head-rnen in thse towns, and tisey
carne; and there wua hardly a man, woman or
child who did net corne. Thcy wept like cbl.
dren, net as tliey ery for their dead, witls
loud lamenta and wailings; but tears rollcd
down their cheeks. They mat in silence and
went away, feeling Uiat Uiey had taken tihe
lest look ef a dear friend. And when I eaw
those old men sitting dcwn ln silence, 1 could
nul forbear reffecting, even lu that awful heur,
that nature and sorrow are thc marne new as
in Uic days uf Job (Chap. ii. 13.)"

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Thse lines, cgBy a Brother te a Brother, on,

leaving bis Native L.and," bave been received.
Thougis net witbout pocticai talent, tbey are
net inserted, as they are unsuited te the pages
of thc Record.
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